POWER END OILERS STREAK AT FIVE
DODGERS MOVE INTO 1ST PLACE
1ST PLACE IN THE EAST AT STAKE AT MCDONOUGH PARK

NYCBL Standings
As of June 14th 2012

Eastern W L Pct. GB
Geneva RW 4 1 .800 -
Adirondack 5 2 .714 -
Syracuse JR 3 2 .600 1
Sherrill 4 5 .444 2
Syracuse JR 4 5 .444 2
Syracuse SC 1 6 .143 4

Western W L Pct. GB
Hornell 6 2 .750 -
Olean 7 3 .700 -
Geneva TW 4 4 .500 2
Niagara 3 3 .500 2
Wellsville 3 7 .300 4
Rochester AIA 1 5 .167 4

Last Night’s Results
June 14, 2012
Hornell 6 Rochester AIA 1
Syracuse JR 12 Utica 3
Geneva RW 16 Sherrill 5
Niagara 7 Olean 6

Game Previews: By Jake Dennstedt

Syracuse SC at Syracuse JR, 5:00pm
Syracuse- Today marks the first meeting of the season between these two cross-town rivals. Both teams appear to be heading in different directions where the JR Chiefs have won two straight and Salt Cats have dropped six straight. When they hook later this afternoon bragging rights figure to be at stake.

The Salt Cats will send Zack Sutherland (Pikeville) to the mound while the JR Chiefs will send Ethan Striz (Ave Marie) to the hill.

Rochester AIA at Wellsville, 5:00pm
Wellsville- When you look at the schedule you see a battle of two last place clubs. Each of these clubs will be looking to change their early season fortunes this evening as neither club has been able to establish any winning consistency early on

The visiting Rochester AIA will send Joel Belk (Azusa Pacific U) to the mound while the Nitros hand the ball to Cameron Langfels (Eastern Kentucky). Belk has the lone AIA win this summer and they’re hoping he can add a second one to his resume this evening. Langfels looks to build off his previous start that saw he garner NYCBL pitcher of the day.

Adirondack at Geneva RW, 7:00pm
Geneva- This marks the first of eight meetings between the two clubs this season. The Red wings are coming in after an offensive explosion on Thursday night at McDonough Park that saw them blow out the visiting Silversmiths 16-5. NYCBL RBI leaders Ricky Moses II (Southern U) is player to watch. He leads the league with eleven thanks to his huge game Thursday. The two clubs come in ranked one and two respectively in home runs. The Trailblazers have a league best eleven while the Red Wings have hit seven of their own.

The pitching match-up of Ryan Krokos and Aaron Benusis will try to slow down the bats this evening.
Adirondack at Geneva RW, 7:00 pm

In what may be the league’s most intriguing match-up on the young season the Trailblazers head to Geneva with first place on the line. Each of these clubs sits at top of the Eastern Division standings. The Red Wings have yet to lose at home this season going 4-0.

NYCBL Player of the Day

For Thursday, June 14, 2012

Ricky Moses II- Geneva Red Wings Southern U

Moses had a huge night in the Red Wings 16-5 victory over the Silversmiths. Moses finished the night going 3-for-4 with a double and a homerun. The homerun was a grand slam that broke the game wide open. Moses scored three runs while driving in seven on the night. He is currently hitting .353 on the season now.

NYCBL Pitcher of the Day

For Thursday, June 14, 2012

Keenan Stare- Syracuse JR Chiefs East Stroudsburg

Stare picked up his first win of the season yesterday afternoon in the JR Chiefs 12-3 victory over the Brewers. Stare pitched seven innings while allowing four hits, striking out seven and walking just two batters. He allowed just two runs in the victory.

NYCBL Alumni Update

Rye Davis- Elmira 08’.

Davis was drafted in the 36th round of the 2010 Major League Baseball draft by the Cleveland Indians. The Bowling Green, KY native is currently pitching in the Independent Frontier League for the Windy City Thunderbolts. He carries a 12.79 earned run average while pitching in seven games this season. He has thrown 6.1 innings striking out ten while walking eight.